
People with healthy eat ing pat terns live longer and are at lower risk of ser i ous health prob lems.
Good nutri tion means that your body gets all the nutri ents, vit am ins and min er als it needs to work
at its best. We had a chat with Dr. Man oji Gamage, Con sult ant Nutri tion Phys i cian, at the Nutri tion
Divi sion / Castle Street Hos pital for WOMEN/NINDT.

Q WHAT IS A NUTRITIOUS DIET AND WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
The body is a liv ing unit which needs an external fuel source to provide energy and sub stances for
growth, repair and well being. A nutri tious diet is one that could provide these ele ments in required
and safe amounts. A nutri tious diet doesn’t mean one meal but an intake that spans throughout the
day and is a healthy eat ing style.
Q WHAT COMPRISES A NUTRITIOUS DIET FOR THE FOLLOWING GROUPS OF PEOPLE? 1. Chil dren
A nutri tious diet for chil dren should include a vari ety of foods from all the food groups to ensure
they are get ting a wide range of essen tial nutri ents for growth and devel op ment. Some key com pon -
ents of a healthy diet for chil dren include: y Grains: Include whole grain foods like rice, whole wheat
bread, yams, nat ural cer eals to provide energy, �ber and essen tial nutri ents. y Pro tein: Include lean
sources of pro tein such as poultry, �sh, beans, and nuts to sup port muscle growth and repair. y
Fruits and veget ables: Encour age chil dren to eat a vari ety of fruits and veget ables in di� er ent col -
ours to ensure they are get ting a range of vit am ins, min er als, and anti ox id ants. y Dairy: Include
low-fat or non-fat dairy products like milk, yoghurt, and cheese for cal cium and vit amin D for
strong bones and teeth. y Limit sug ary and pro cessed foods: Min im ise the intake of sug ary drinks,
snacks, and pro cessed foods high in salt, sugar, and unhealthy fats. y Encour age water: Ensure chil -
dren are drink ing plenty of water throughout the day to stay hydrated and avoid sug ary bever ages.

In fact what I have seen is when you label foods as good food, people over-con sume
that vari ety and get into trouble.
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It is import ant to teach chil dren about por tion con trol and mod er a tion, as well as the import ance of
bal anced meals and snacks and avoid ing skip ping of break fast. It is also recom men ded to involve
chil dren in meal plan ning and pre par a tion to encour age healthy eat ing habits.
2. Preg nant mums
A nutri tious diet for preg nant moth ers should include a bal ance of essen tial nutri ents to sup port the
health of both the mother and the devel op ing baby. But that doesn’t mean you have to eat for two as
the com mon myth in the soci ety.
Some key com pon ents of a healthy diet for preg nant women include: y Fruits and veget ables: Aim to
con sume a vari ety of col our ful fruits and veget ables to ensure you are get ting a range of vit am ins,
min er als, and anti ox id ants. At least 5 por tions per day is advis able. y Starchy food (car bo hydrates):
are an
import ant source of energy. Choose whole grains such as brown rice, quinoa, whole wheat bread,
and oats to provide �ber and essen tial nutri ents. y These foods should make up just over a third of
the food you eat. y Too much starch spe cially re�ned ones like bakery products and sweets can give
rise to high blood sug ars. y Lean pro tein: Include sources of lean pro tein in your diet such as lean
meats, poultry, �sh, eggs, nuts, seeds, and legumes. y Make sure to cook meat or �sh prop erly to
pre vent gast roen ter itis which can be harm ful to the mother and the baby. y Dairy products: Include
dairy products such as milk, yoghurt, and cheese for cal cium and vit amin D to sup port bone health.
y Healthy fats: Include sources of healthy fats such as avo cado, nuts, seeds, and olive oil to sup port
brain devel op ment in the baby instead of unhealthy fat in pro cessed food and deep-fried food items.
y Iron-rich foods: Con sume iron-rich foods such as lean meats, poultry, �sh, legumes, and dark
leafy greens to sup port healthy blood pro duc tion.
y Folate-rich foods: Include foods high in folate such as leafy greens, cit rus fruits, and for ti �ed cer -
eals to sup port proper neural tube devel op ment in the baby. Tak ing the reg u lar folate pill is also very
import ant. y It is also import ant for preg nant moth ers to stay hydrated by drink ing plenty of water
throughout the day. y Fad diets, skip ping meals, inter mit tent fast ing should be avoided to assure
good growth of the baby. It is import ant to take healthy snacks if feel ing hungry eg fruits, pulses,
cer eals.
Eat a vari ety of food, as it is proven that tastes and �a vours cross the pla centa and help the baby to
like a vari ety of food once born.
3. Those involved in sports
Good nutri tion in sports is essen tial for optimal per form ance and recov ery. Ath letes should focus on
con sum ing a bal anced diet that includes a vari ety of nutri ent-dense foods such as lean pro teins,
whole grains, fruits, veget ables, and healthy fats. It’s import ant to stay hydrated and fuel your body
with the right nutri ents before, dur ing, and after exer cise to sup port energy levels, muscle func tion,
and over all health.
Addi tion ally, tim ing meals and snacks around train ing ses sions can help max im ise per form ance
and pro mote faster recov ery.
Before train ing, you should aim to con sume a bal anced meal that includes car bo hydrates for energy,
pro tein for muscle repair, and some healthy fats. A com plete meal should be taken 3-4 hours before,
let ting it digest well. Closer to the train ing or the com pet i tion eas ily digest ible snacks such as
banana with milk, yoghurt with gran ola, or a chicken sand wich should be con sumed.
Dur ing train ing, it’s essen tial to stay hydrated by drink ing water or a sports drink with elec tro lytes.
You may also bene �t from con sum ing eas ily digest ible car bo hydrates like, fruit smooth ies, rais ins
or fruit cuts to main tain energy levels if the ses sions are longer than one hour.
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After train ing, your body needs nutri ents to help repair muscles and replen ish energy stores. A
post workout meal or snack should include pro tein for muscle recov ery and car bo hydrates to replen -
ish gly co gen stores. Examples could be a pro tein shake with fruit, a �sh sand wich, or a chicken wrap
with veg gies.
Remem ber, every one’s nutri tional needs are di� er ent, so it’s essen tial to listen to your body and
adjust your nutri tion plan accord ingly. If you have spe ci�c diet ary require ments or goals, con sider
con sult ing with a spe cial ist in nutri tion.
4. Older people
A healthy diet is import ant for eld ers to main tain good over all health and well-being. Some key
com pon ents of good nutri tion for eld ers include: y Pro tein-rich foods such as lean meats, poultry,
�sh, eggs, beans, and legumes to help main tain muscle mass and strength. y Pro tein require ment
for eld ers is higher than for young adults as they need to com bat muscle wast ing with age. Eld ers
should include pro tein sources to all meals. y Fruits and veget ables rich in
vit am ins, min er als, and anti ox id ants to sup port immune func tion and over all health. It will help
relieve Gastrointest inal ill nesses such as con stip a tion. y Whole grains such as brown rice, whole
wheat bread, and quinoa for �bre and energy in con trolled amounts is needed to main tain a healthy
weight y Dairy products or dairy altern at ives for cal cium and vit amin D to sup port bone health. y
Healthy fats from sources such as nuts, seeds, avo ca dos, and olive oil for heart health. y Adequate
hydra tion through water, herbal teas, and other low-cal orie bever ages to sup port diges tion and
over all func tion.
It is also import ant for eld ers to limit pro cessed and high-sugar foods, and to be mind ful of por tion
sizes to sup port weight man age ment and over all health. Being act ive until as much as pos sible will
keep eld erly in good health.
Q WHAT ARE YOUR COMMENTS ABOUT SOME EATING A GOOD BREAKFAST VERSUS 16 HOUR
INTERMITTENT DIETS THAT PEOPLE ARE DOING?
A good break fast can provide essen tial nutri ents and energy to start your day, may help reg u late
blood sugar levels, and can pre vent over eat ing later in the day. It’s import ant to choose a bal anced
break fast that includes a com bin a tion of pro tein, healthy fats, and car bo hydrates. The import ance
of a break fast is proven espe cially for chil dren.
Inter mit tent fast ing, on the other hand, involves cyc ling between peri ods of eat ing and fast ing.
Some poten tial bene �ts of inter mit tent fast ing include weight loss, improved meta bol ism, and bet -
ter blood sugar con trol. However, it may not be suit able for every one and can be chal len ging for
some people to stick with. If this may be prac ticed avoid ing the din ner it would be bet ter than skip -
ping the break fast.
Ulti mately, the best approach is to choose the option that works best for you and �ts into your life -
style and diet ary pref er ences.
It may be help ful to con sult with a nutri tion spe cial ist to determ ine the best approach for you.
Q WHAT FOOD MUST YOU AVOID TO KEEP CHOLESTEROL AWAY?
Cho les terol is a waxy sub stance found in the blood and in every cell of the body.
It is neces sary for the body to func tion prop erly, but high levels of cho les terol can increase the risk
of heart dis ease and stroke.
To min im ise intake of cho les terol, you can: y Choose lean cuts of meat and poultry: Opt for lean cuts
of meat and poultry, and remove skin from poultry before cook ing. y Fish is the lean est among the
animal
pro teins and should be pro moted. y Eat more plant-based foods: Include more fruits, veget ables,
whole grains, and nuts in your diet. These foods are nat ur ally cho les terol-free. y Limit sat ur ated
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and trans fats: These fats can increase your cho les terol levels, so try to limit your intake of foods
high in sat ur ated and trans fats, such as red meat, full-fat dairy products, and pro cessed foods. y
Choose low-fat dairy products:
Opt for low-fat or fat-free dairy products to reduce your intake of cho les terol and sat ur ated fat. y
Cook with healthy oils: Use olive oil, can ola oil, or other healthy oils when cook ing instead of but ter
or lard. Limit the use of coconut oil. y Avoid pro cessed and fried foods: Pro cessed and fried foods are
often high in cho les terol and unhealthy fats, so try to limit your intake of these types of foods. y
Read food labels: Pay atten tion to food labels and choose products that are low in cho les terol and
sat ur ated fat.
By mak ing these diet ary changes and incor por at ing reg u lar exer cise into your routine, you can help
lower your cho les terol levels and reduce your risk of heart dis ease.
Q WHAT ARE SOME OF THE PATTERNS OF UNHEALTHY EATING, LIKE FOR INSTANCE WHY ARE SO
MANY PEOPLE DIABETIC IN SRI LANKA?
Unhealthy food pat terns include eat ing too much and too often. Choos ing re�ne products and high
cal orie highly pro cessed food for the taste and con veni ence of it are other bad food habits.
A per son should learn to eat what he/ she spends. After all the body needs food only to main tain its
func tions. But we as humans unlike other anim als have the lux ury of eat ing for pleas ure. There fore,
we eas ily exceed the capa city the body is designed to tol er ate. When nutri ent �ow is excess for a
long-time, organ sys tems are dam aged spe cially with regards to high gluc ose.
Dia betes occurs in gen eral, when the pan creas which secretes the well-known hor mone insulin
can not tackle or is tired of tack ing high sugar loads. There fore, pre vent ing dia betes is easy when we
know how much to eat. This is a self-dis cip line that all of us should cul tiv ate.
Q WHAT IS YOUR VIEW OF TAKING DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS TO AID NUTRITION?
Diet ary sup ple ments are products for mu lated for spe cial med ical needs and should be con sidered as
a medi cine. It can give very bene � cial res ults if it is pre scribed for the right reason for the right dur -
a tion. There fore, one must not use them as over the counter products rather get advice from a med -
ical pro fes sional before use.
Q HOW DO YOU DEVELOP HEALTHY EATING HABITS?
It is like any other good habit that we have developed. Think for your self. Good prac tices usu ally are
developed from the very begin ning of one’s life. First because your eld ers tell you to fol low them
and later because you for your self know that it gives a lot of pro tec tion for your life.
Q WHAT ARE THE LOCAL FOODS THAT ARE GOOD FOR YOU?
There is no par tic u larly good food. In fact what I have seen is when you label foods as good food,
people over con sume that vari ety and get into trouble. Too much of any thing is not good. However,
what I should emphas ise is that one must have a bal anced diet. It should be mostly unpro -
cessed,nat ural food.
Spices, onions and con di ments are also import ant anti ox id ants and pro mote gut micro bi ota so they
are good to be used in cook ing in the nat ural form.
Q WHAT ARE THE UNHEALTHY EATING HABITS IN SRI LANKA? ALSO WHAT CAUSES A SPIKE IN
DIABETES AND OTHER ILLNESSES RELATED TO BAD FOOD HABITS?
Skip ping meals,eat ing too much at a time and eat ing high car bo hydrate and fat food are causes of all
non com mu nic able dis eases. Alco hol and smoking pose the other risks. Redu cing phys ical activ ity
causes obesity and di�  culty in main tain ing weight. All of above are reas ons for dia betes.
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